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(right) and Gene Webb (right center) getsome helpfrom County Commission Chairman JohnBalfour (center left) and Raeford Mayor John K.

A
McNeill (left) getting the door open on their new
store Fast Shop Food Mart on. Highway 211 near the
Highway 401 bypass. The store opened December 20.

. . . Year finally ends
(Continued from page 6)

about the appointment of an In¬
dian Education Act director.
A Hoke County man was

sentenced to four years in prison
after he pleaded guilty to incest
charges.
The Chamber of Commerce an¬

nounced a plan to hire a secretaryand to move its offices to a
renovated Aberdeen and Rockfish
Railroad Depot on Main Street in
Raeford.

December
The Raeford branch of United

Carolina Bank was robbed. Three
county men were arrested leaving
the bank, and one was charged by
the Federal Bureau of Investiga¬
tion. Grady Dominic Cunn¬
ingham, 20, was awaiting trial at

year's end on the charges.
Commissioner James Albert

Hunt said he would appeal a two-
year jail term given to him for a
probation violation. Hunt also did
not seek re-election as the commis¬
sion vice chairman because of his
"personal" problems.

While 40 residents from the In¬
dian community waited in the hall,
members of the new Hoke CountyBoard of Education stayed in ex¬
ecutive session for 50 minutes.
Share Your Christmas was

deemed a success after the Raeford
Woman's Club program brighten¬
ed the season for about 1,000
needy residents.
The A&R Railroad officially

gave the depot to the city and
county governments to be used by

the Chamber of Commerce and the
new industrial recruiter for an of¬
fice.
A Chamber sponsored mullet

roast drew about 12S resident and
dignitaries. Those attending were
told that "good" things were go¬
ing to happen in Hoke County.
The county commissioners

launched efforts to get countywide
zoning started.

Britthaven Inc. received the OK
from the Cardinal Health Agency
to construct a $1.6 million nursing
home in Hoke County. Construc¬
tion is supposed to begin this
spring.
The state DOT voted in

December to return US 401 to the
construction priority list.
The year 1984 came to an end.

McColl heading
for Campbell U.
Kimberly Melissa McColl of

Raeford has been accepted to
Campbell University.
She is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Thomas McColl.
Kimberly attended Hoke CountyHigh School.
Campbell Univeristy is located

south of Raleigh, the capital of
North Carolina, in the quaint com¬
munity of of Buies Creek. In addi¬
tion to a full liberal arts program,the univeristy has a School of Law
and offers graduate degrees in
business, education, and govern¬
ment.
Campbell offers programs of

study at Fort Bragg, RockyMount, and Raleigh also.
In cooperation with Ulster Col¬

lege in Belfest, Ireland, Campbell
sponsors a program in the appliedsciences at Tankii Abdul Rahman
College .in Kuala Lumpur,Malaysia.

Winner
Eric Strickland, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Strick¬
land, pulls the winning ticket
during a December 15 drawing
at the Community United
Methodist Church. Josh Moody
of Wagram had the lucky
number and won a market hog
slaughtered and cut to his
specifications. The hog was
raised on the Hoffmann-Lewis
Farms near Five Points. Pro¬
ceedsfrom the raffle helped the
church purchase kitchen equip¬
ment.

J. W. Turlington PTA Treasurer Patricia Jacobs (right) presentsprizesto calendar sales winners. Devon Day is accepting S25 for eachhomeroom. First place class winner was Mrs. Strickland, secondplaceclass winner was Mrs. Taylor and third place class winner was Mrs.Sutton. Darryl Monroe Is second place individual winner SSHf JeniferLindsay is the third place individual winner $25. Travis McLauchUn(not shown) won a portable TV radio. Other prizes were walkmanAM-FM radios, stuffed animals, digital watches and baseballs. Mrs.Brenda Floyd, PTA Project chairperson, also presented Lisa Harriswith a certificate for a one-week Florida vacationfor her family. Har¬ris was (he first place calendar winner.

Family wins vacation
Christmas came early to

students at J.W. Turlington
School.

Prizes were awarded to winners
of the calendar sales project spon¬
sored by the school's PTA.

Lizzie Mae Harris and her
daughter Lisa were presented with

a certificate for a one-week Florida
Vacation and $100 to spend duringthat vacation.
The certificate is good until

December 31, 1985.
Harris sold 133 calendars for the

Turlington PTA. Her daughter
Lisa is a fifth grade student at
Turlington.

Proceeds will be used for in¬
structional supplies and improve¬
ment of the school facilities.

Turlington PTA meets every se¬
cond Monday each month at 7
p.m. in the school auditorium.

All parents, and friends are urg¬ed to support the PTA.
The next meeting will be

January 14.

Hollingsworth finishes course
Spec. 4 Bridges D. Holl-

ingsworth, grandson of Ozella B.
Pigatt of Rural Route 1, Raeford,and son of Ruth Easterling of 32
Pine St., Nyack, New York., has
completed a U.S. Army primaryleadership course at Fort Bragg.Students received training in

supervisory skills, leadership prin¬
ciples and small unit training
techniques essential to a first-line
supervisor in a technical or ad¬
ministrative environment.

Hollingsworth is a medical
specialist with the 1st Corps Sup¬
port Command.
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